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IVc Are Portland Agents for
I

Madame
- .

Irene, Estello and Nemo Corsets, Gossard Lace Front Ccrccts
1

Harvard Mills Underwear
,

- - - -- " - -- " -.y- L. T 1 j ni mi II li -
- iii

Men's Ramie Linen Mesh Underwear PcrriiTs and Trcfousse Gloves Snecial Music Dailv in Rcstaurant-Ladi- cs Orchestra Lunch 35c t
E

Mmdrrdw--Th- e Gre
i"Mdrrdw--Th- e Meier ?

For 1043d Friday's Snrprise40 Bargains in S Embroideries 'at $1253Mb. Feather Pillows $188
Drug Sundries Tomorrow foi th4042d Friday Surprise Sale In the Bedding Sec

tion, 300 feather-fille- d Pillows, covered with fancy tick- - J" OQ
ing, filled with real goose and duck feathers; $2.25 values vAO0

5cHco;is&Eycs2c
Other Notion Spec'l
Hooks and Eyes, in black and,'
white; worth 5c card, special at y
Wire IIairvRolIs,. for parted "I (nfront hair;v regular. 20c, values
$ilk Frilled Elastic,' in, assorted T L
colors; worth to 25c the yard til
3c Asbestos Iron Holders, special 3

.Tomorrow1 for the 1042d Friday Sur
prise Sale m the DTUg. bundnea

' on the' - main floo-r-

See Fifth-stre- et window display. Mail .orders promptly filled.
Tomorrow for the 1042d Friday Surprise Sale in the Embroid-
ery and Lace Department, first floor, 2000 yards Embroideries in
manufacturers' lengths, widths 9 to 18 inches, strips' of 4i ad 5
yards each. Come in English eyelet, filet and imitation Qi Of?
Irish designs; regular values up to. $5.50 strip, tomorrow

31,50 Vjistings fecial k 3

Creaimery Putter

AtBOcSr.
Tomorrow In the grocery section,
5000 squares of best quality Cream-
ery Butter, thi grade that makes
our butter sales so wonderfully suc-

cessful Buy all you want tomor-

row while; it is .priced .for OA ,
Friday Surprise sale, square ,9

Sal Hepatica,' 25c value, at only. ,194
Sal Hepatica.450e value, at only..41 $1.75 Comforters $1.2?-- Sal 2 Hepatica,, values,. at..o?

Jergen's Oatjnea! Soap,. J9ular 50c box. Friday i price. . M:v-- For tomorrow; full sized Comforters, 72x78 Inches, handsomely cov-
ered with fine quality silkoline, and filled with laminated 01 07
cotton; regular price $175 each, Special for Friday sale vJ--

300 yards of tucked and dotted VVaistings, in plain white or QQ
5c Paper Gem Tins, special at.... 3
3c Paper Wire Hair Pins, special, 1
ISC, Jet Head Hat Pins, . special j ,T
irt. nk ' nnn. u.i. p;.. . ....i.i ' kjwhite and, tolored combinations; value to $1.50 yard, spe'l

Uncle Sam's Button and Carpet A

2Sc fcottle Bay Rum, Friday for.,l- -

25c Williauns' Talcum Powder..
25c Grave's Tooth Powder. .1254
25c Euthymol Toodi Paste for.. 17
35c' bottle Caslom,1 special for.. 20
50c bottle Swawp Root, 8pecial.'.3T
$1.00 bottle Swamp Root, for.. 69
fl.OO'bottle Peruna, special at.. 69
25c Cathartic Pills, Friday for.. 10
35c Tooth'. Brushes, special at.; 19

3000 Men's Suits $24.35 ff 500 Thread, worth 10c the spool, for "v
Washable French Wool Hair 1 Cn
Rolls-inc- h size worth 35c XUL

Untrimmcd HatsSee Sixth Street WindowMail Orders Filled. Mail Orders Filled See Fifth St. Window. -
.Tomorrow on the third floor for the 1042d

day Surprise Sale, '2000 Men's Hand-Tailore- d

Lactated brand Infants' Food, OQ
regular 50c , package, special
15c Tooth Brushes, special Friday 9 $10 Values $5.00

Suits, high-clas- s garments that sell regularly at ''Wyeh's Effervescing Sodium OOp
nbosohate's.-50- c bottle. soecialOOi

$38.00 to $45.00 for $24.35. A grand special

Tomorrow for the 1042d Friday Surprise
Sale in the second floor suit section, women's
tailor-mad-e Suits at a third to a half less.
Materials are broadcloths,' cheviots, serges, i

homespuns, tweeds and worsteds. Plain
black, navy, brown, p-ecn-

, plum, raisin, wis- -,

taria, garnet, walnut,: reseda, olive, mode and
tan. Coats are'medium or Ion? length, tip-h-t

Tomorrow for the 1042d "Friday (Sur-
prise Sale, stylish untrimmed shapes,
mostly black, in. beavers, moires and
velvet; regular $8.00 to (?fr Af

75c Clothes Brushes, special at. .49
25c S. B. Coogh Remedy, Friday 19
Lifebuoy Soap, Friday, the cake, .4
25c Sheffield's Tooth Paste at. .16 $10.00 values, special atVtl.UU
50c .Goznell's Face Powder, at.. 23 Fine Pattern-Hats- , handsome affairs.

purchase from Rochester's best manufacturer,
made by our' clothing chief on a recent trip
East. The smartest styles and the best ma- -

that soJd from $10.00 to $25.00. , f U. Dr. . Miles' Anti-Pai-n . Pills, I
regular ,25c . box, special i at JLC

, j ' o
clearance 'sale " price "Friday "af2
Street Hats for women, misses and
children, silk trimmed; values' QQ.'Fellows'!.Compound, Syrup of Hypo-- , terials, exclusive patterns in imported and do--J or semi-fittin- g shawl or regulation collar and '

Phosphites," regular $1.50 CI "I Q
value, special for Friday at tyJLjLU from $1.50 to $275, .special at tOlmestic fabrics. Colors are gray, blue, olive, revers. In the lot are a few

Wings, a goodly assortment.' in all$24.85
; a V

f 1 'v '
'

London smoke, etcr Excellent dress or busi--fl'3-pic- cc suits. Values to $65 tolors, have sold for $1.25, for QtZA
S0c Soap' Lake Liniment, Friday. 39
25c: bottle Castor. Oil,' Friday. .. .16
10c bottle Castor Oil, Friday for. .T Friday while (hey last at each -- - v

ness suits. Suits that compare more than fav--'25c Garfield Tea." pkg., Friday. . 18 Women'i and Misses' Coats, in broadcloth, serge. Untrimmed ,Fel,Shapfs,s in CQ
colors or- - black, choice lot ,at OaCcheviot and fancy tweeds. Colors are black, navy,- -orably with the best merchant tailoring. Al

Lydia-JPinkham- 's;. Vegetable f7i
Compound, regular $L00 size 4 AO
Ransom's i Hive and "Cough 07g
Syrup, regular 35c bottle, for

omen's Shoes at $ 1 .69'tered and fitted by experienced f f A wine, Copenhagen, tan and a large assortment of
fancy effects, plain tailored or braid rt A CTtailors. Reg. $38 to $45 values for the 1042d Friday Silr

a lot of 500 pairs women's
size, t special Friday for.;.T3I 50c. Beef," Iron Wine, special at. .43

II' II Tomorrow
.11- - prise Sale,
l! Shoes, n

and button trimmed ; vas. to $20. SpT
cunmetal. patent "colt, viciYouths and Y6ung Men's Suits, newest styles. In snap--.

Women's Tdlored Waists $ 1 .75 Vals; 89c II id Regular lace, blucher or buN
i ) II ton styles, Cuban of, military heels;py cuts for young men to wear, made of up-to-d- ate

materials and well tailored. Classy and exclusive
models, plaids, pin checks and fancy silk stripes, in

oroicen lines, not an sizes in acn
style, but all sizes in , the lot': regular.Materials are ginghams,4 percale; Indianhead, linen,

etc., made with half-inc- h tucks, or plain, with side

Mc Uorlirk'j Malted Milk for.. 39
$1.00 Horlick's Malted Milk. for. .79
Hospital size, special Friday.. f3.12
Briar Pipes, amber stem and OQ
genuine briar bowl,' 50c value mOC
50c Satin Skin Cream, Friday.. 39
35c pkg. Hazeline Snow for.. 23
10c pkg. Flaxseed, special for... 5
Malt Nutrine," special 19c QO nr
the bottle, or the) doieii vUO

$2.00 to, '$3.50- values, C1. CQ
tens, browns and dark mixtures, sacks, in college or conservative cuts, fit pleats. White, and colors; plain colors or stripes. specia) price, the pair, only tpXy

Women's' Comfort Slipcers. inAncIted by expert tailors, good for school or business wearReg navy, red, lavender, etc Values up to Q g ;$15.85 kid, with plain or tipped toes-- and rub-
ber heels; regular $1.50 and d"l ; 1 ftular selling prices from $25.00 to $28.00 the suit Special only $1.75 each. Special Friday Surprise Sale, at
$1.75 values, special, r: pair pLLU

.. '. I ji . . ;. ' '

500 Dozeni, Men's Regular $1.00 and 500 Dozen 35c LafJies Hose at 1 8c Pr.
$1.50 Golf Shirts at 49cr- - i, .. IN

$9 Suitcases at 7.5
r--

Tomorrow for the 1042d Friday Sur-
prise1 Sale in the fourth Floor Travel-
ing Goods Department," Cowhide Suit-
cases, 24-in- ch sie, leather-line- d made
with - shirt fold and brass locks and
bolts, ,. top or umbrella d7. i r

1042d Friday Surprise Salea great lot of Men's Shirts...... . ....II III II II llll I.J. J

at one-ha- lf to one-thir- d the regular values. An as-

sortment made of lines from three of the largest shirt
manufacturers; latest styles and best materials and

$1.50 Made Veils at 69c
'

' ';.

For tomorrow in the Hosiery Section, malri floor, for
the 1042d Friday Surprise Sale, 1000 pairs of women's
plain black lisle or cotton Hose,- - made with o
split Maco foot; styles full fashionedr35c vals. OC
Children's Hose, medium weight,' tlack cotton, fine
woven, fast color, with double solesi All sizes.Q
Regular 20c values, special for Friday sale, pairC
Auto Veilsmade of silk chiffon, and, liberty silk, 24 and 3g-in-

ch

sizCj 2 yards long, come in a. good selection of colors, and

straps, regular $9.00, special.t) 1,101 colorings. Made of madras, percale, cheviot and
chambray. Cuffs attached or separate, plain colors
or fancy striped and figured effects; blue, tan, white

I8c Flannels 1 Oc regularly worth $1.50 each; a great bargain for thisy .ki- - otauap ijicichcu wimuca; sizes A f 69c, extraordinary Friday sale at this low price eachto 18; $1 to $1.50 vals.; special for Friday, atP7
5000 Pieces Blue ahtf Whitfc Enamel Ware at 13 OffTomorrow,; for the 1042d Friday Surprise

Sale in the Muslin Aisle, 1st "floor,1 6000 yds."f,ly Mother's Cook BookFrHay at 25c Each
ofVelour Flanhels7with or without Tomorrow tor the lO&d'Tnday" Surprise Safe in the, basement, 'a lot of five thousand pieces hieh-gra- de

blue and white enameled, ware,- - four coated pri' steel body. At Surprise Sale for 'one-thir- d less.borders, reg. 16c and 18c yd. ; special 35c Lipped Sauce Pahs for 24$ 10-- qt Dishpans, regular 7 A
$l.J0,'value,Jspecial, each Ipt1

10c

10c

CUT CLASS AT IALF
Salad Bowlsi reg $12 Q AA
value 8 Friday special PP UU,
Salad Bowls, reg. $10 JJ Kflfivalues. Fridav soec"iaI DUUU

White Cambric, full case for' Friday
sale, 26 in. wide, worth 12c yd, at

14-- qt Dishpans," - $1.35
value, Friday, special at

Tomorrow for the 1042d; Friday Surprise Sale in the Book-'Departm- ent, ' first noytTtf?'1i0St. ;7laWe volume,, which should be in every household, special, only ZOC'
Tomorrow for our 1042d Friday Surprise Sale, book department, first floor, "Up-to-Da- te OftlttffWntera book that sells regularly at 50c each, in valuable to correspondents, special vC
Regnlar 50c Satin-Stri- pe Venetiaii Uning, Special for Friday at 41c Yard
Tomorrow for the 1042d Friday Surprise Sale, in the Lining Dept., main floor, Venetian L1n- - IIing, in plain and striped effects, used for underskirts, etc; black only, 32 ins. wide; 50c vaL, yA. LC
Odd lot of Linings, regular values 35c to 40c yard. At our special Friday Surprise Sale vard " IT
ALL, REMNANTS OF LININGS FOR FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE AT ONE J HALF PRICE

White Mercerized Waitings, 28 pieces for

45c Lipped Sauce Pans for 30'
50c Lipped Sauce Pans for 34

;'60c Lipped Sauce Pans for 40
75c Lipped Sauce Pans forvBO
65c Berlin cov'd Sauce Pans 44
$1 Berlin cov'd Sauce Pans 67
$1.25 Berlin cov'd S. Pans. ?4$
$1.40 Berlin cov'd S. Pans 94$

$5.00 Salad Bowls, each f2.50 I

17-q- t. ; Dish pan S, Jf --j A
$1.65 value, -- ateach PX1U
$1.00 Rice Boilers, special 67
$1.25 Rice Boilers," special 84$
$1.50 Rice Boilers, spec'l fl.00
$1.50 Teakettle, speciil fl.OO
$17,5 Teakettles, special ft.1T

tomorrow's selling; worth 86c yard;" '
in the White Goods Aisle 'a;yWdt,'IJfC

.J cut (ilass Vases, at f4.25
$4.00

'
Decanters, special ?2.00

$4.25 Cruets, special at f2.13
$6.50 CandlestickSj each $3.25
$a50 Butter Dishes, each 84.25

MEN'S - WOMEN'S EmbroideredWomen's Gloves50 Large Rattan Rockers Umbrellas 5 Upholstered RockersHandlcerch'fs31.25-SI.5- 0 Vals. 93c
$1.75 Values 98c At Half Price8Vak$5.69 See Morrison-s- t window.- - Mall orders filled

Tomorrow for the ' 104id
Tomorrow for the 1042d FridayFriday Surprise Sale, men's

and women's 26 and 28-i- n.

Tomorrow, for s the 1042d
Friday Surprise' Sale, a sale
on womea's exceptionally See Display In the Sixth-Stre-et WindowSurprise Sale 1000 pairs of womUmbrellas, made with jteel

See Display in Sixth-Stre- et Window

Tomorrow for the 1042d Friday Sur-
prise Sale, our new fifth floor Furni

tine Kerchiefs. Madeira.rods.v paragon frames; and en's street and driving Gloves, in eyelet and French hem-
stitched, or scajloped edges.

csmorrow for the !l042d Friday.
Surprise Sale in our new fifth floor
Furniture section, 76 large wine "

fast black rainproof cover.
A fine assortment of Congo
crook, Directoire; v fancy

one clasp heavy tan cape (Dent Keguiar $50 to P1 CO
$4.00 valuers,' for OXiOUstyle) or driving gloves, in tan, Rockers f just like; cut. . : They are ,'

ture section, t ifry large rattan
Rockers, just like cut, with full roll
arms and back. Extra hieh back, fl

horn or sterling silver-trimm- ed

handles. Regular WOMEN'S REAL MA-

DE I R A, APPENZELLgray and browfl all, sizes; regu- -$1.50 and $1.75, spe-- QQ A
cial for" Friday vOv f V: rlar $1.25 and $1.50 AND FRENCH hand-embroider-

H and kerchiefs93cSee' Morrison-s- t window.

inch apron front, seat 18 by 20 inch-
es, 42 inchfcs high ; maple frame.
There are only 50 of these chairs and
as they may not last "through the

regularly, priced at $5.00 tovalues. ,

upnolstered in chased i leather,
made with spring scat and pleated v

front A solid,. roomy, comfort-
able chair, that sells regularly for
$17,00., There are only .75 in the
lot, therefore v if you come late'
they rnay be gone. Spe- - An i
cial for , Friday, each i&UiUU

sii.Weacn; special Friday
at . , ......HALF PRICEWomen'sday's selling, we advise early selec-

tion. Regular price is $8 r v
each, sp'l for Friday, each j))U7 Women'sScarfs 986 Special at 1 7c Yard

PCttiCOatS Jimorrowr the;I042d Friday' Surprise SaleNeckweart -

WOMEN'S 1 SCARFS, to Tomorrow v for the x1042d Friday Surprise
Sale; in the Ribbon Section; main floor.

. ... .nv uvwiiu vAijouii scciion. v ive nundred
morrow for the 1042d Fri-
day Surprise Sale made of 5000. yards of ch moire and all-sil- k taf

wuuicii o x cuiv-oai- s mercenzed sateen; made with full
flounce, and two Yuffles.:; Trimmed with- - U:i

SVeaterS To.morrow in the .Men's section, main floor;
ykmt Sweaters, Coats for men, women and

misses. Come; in blue, maroon, white, etc.; finished with lai-g- e

pearl buttons,, with or; without pockets. Regular fo fg
$3.50, 1.00 and $5.00 .values, Friday Surprise Sale, at tpZJ7

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR,
white Point" Venise,: yokes,
Croat, stocks. 1 etc.: remilar '

feta Ribbon, in assorted staple colors; good'mercerized. - crepe . ot : .. silk
striped mulls, 2-y-d.' lengths. or double; flounce: with, rows of shirring; I Black only,- - ftfor fancy work,, hair bows, etc:, sells reg-- 35c and 50c values,' extra

special for the Fri- - 01all colors. ' Regular AO: ularly-fo- r 25c7 the yard.-o- n sale for y " w .v-- y ourprisc ; aie, at only OU C$1.50 values, special Ol the Friday Surprise sale, ''a Surprise - Sale AJLt,


